B

Y'i-'liLi 1t\itiiKVi t!"tlIi{

He'ro

A.

OcLober 2I,
right

:

t-,rilkrng t-o Iiayinonrl i.

t975,

who was born May 29 in

l"rr,+re in Siilrna

in Salina.

Ll;,rgj.er,
19130,

ano Hcrs Irvc,d 41.t" nrs rrfe

He is at nome.

Wniit is the addre'ss here, Riiy/
A.

24I bJorth Penn Avenue.

A.

;4i North Penn Avcnue, anci most ;irl" t:is

1i te !ras been spent on Penn Avenue ancJ Oatcdal-e.
10

'll

I

rE

&/"

"

So, v;eIi,

f would aiso m.ike

54 ys.irs nexL rnont.n, il,:zeI.

r3

i<nor* that you have been all

and l just
l6

thougiit to;sk

would you Iike to tell

A1I rr{jIrl.

some

Itci!,

you a l*w minute's &go,

us what you know ot
no!r

17

long they were in Kansas and how 1 i te was for

t8

then trraL you learne<j as a boy:'

nn

21

A.

That.rs f ine,

wii

your I i" f e in SaI in.r,

st,ories tlrat. your tolks shared when tliey

t9

t-

nL t. ltilt rr) lhe

trouse wit.h us rs Ray's marriage parLner tor

tz

l5

commr.r

Gf

en, I would be very glaci

to te11 you. ply rnol.lierr was bcrn on Smony HrLl
K,rnsas, on
R j-ver down souLh of Br iogeport,

22

August- tlr* 9Lf:, 1S7i; anu my t*th,*r

23

nere aboul 1E7U. He was born in Carbondale,
in -l tj,6U. Anu c{round '70 or '7.1 , along
I.l" t rnois,

24
25

in t.here, he cane out here.

c*m* our

Anci my Erandfarher
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a house ouL on what we call

built

the Fifth

Street Road which is r ighb across lrom the
present Bonnie Riuge, it's

there now. tly grandfather

house Ehat sits

them f or the

H.

D. tee Conrpany f o r many year s.

And my mother worked in the oId Salina DaiIy

Unron end JournaJ vrhen they combined here
years ago until
il

and

of fine horses and furnished

he !ras a raiser
B

built

t'ty f ather spent his childhood there

that.
7

a larEe two story

her and my dad were

mar r

many

ied

and

esLabI ished a horne and then he was in various

busines6 afLer that.
A.

What busrn€sses were t,heyi'

A.

lty dad run a coal yard for a good

y€ars and then hr,r r{ras a produce inspec tor

f

many

or

the old $aIina Produce Company, t.he R.A.
(inaudible)

and for an oubtrt

1n Torrington'

Wyorning. He uent around and inspected cars of
tresh fruits

and vegetables Ihat. had damage or

were turned down by the people thab shipped to
Lhe custo{ners, and he would make ad justments on
it

and that was mostly what he done,

caal yarci frrst

He had the

and then the inspect.ion business

af terwards.
Q.

Dici

tfiey tell

you wiren you were a chilci,
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did they relate

any stor ies bo you about any

hardships?
A.
days.

We11, iL was all

harciships in those

They didnr t have to relate

whole thing was hardship all

any.

The

the way through.

And, why, you could buy bread for a nickel.
7

B

nick'll
dozen.

was awf ul h,*rd to get.

A

Eggs, Len cents

And if you workeo tor a dotlar

a

a day,

you was making very good pay, and with the
exception of bhe stuff

that you could raise and

I i ve on the f ,: rm, wfry, the

ha

ro sn ips

we r

e

m&ny

in those days.
0.

Okay. $e letrs,

Rafr letfs
Hag
29

wi.th that background,

talk a 1i.tt.1e bit about what

Ray

Ler r{}nember s of his home of Sa} ina, born

r.h

FIay

, I 900.
A.

At 1?3 SouL.h Oakdale Avenue.

Okay. [Iow about as a young ster in
Q.
grade school?
A.

Olt, thr Oakdale that I went to is not

the present Oakdale.
northeasL corner.

It was si tting over on the
I finished gix grades there.

Then ttre old Central $chool seL on South $event.h
Screet between the two schoois that are there
now, which weren't there at that time.
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t-

while back Jimmy Geisenciorf had a prcture of the
old Cenbral SchooI in the paper and the o1d
t.imers here wilL remember that very well.
the 6th grade there.

finished
in

Oa

I was five grades

kdal e ins tead of si x , and the

there.

Then the first

And I

6

t.h

gr

ade

Sal ina High SchooI set on

the corner of Mulber ry and $even t h.

Hy two

aunts graduated from that before Washing ton
built,
t0

Then we went to Washington and they

established

that school as a grammar school for

7th and 8th grade.

I went t.hrough both grades

12

in that. school after

13

$chooI.

14

that I s been recenbly torn down. That's

t5

history

t6

Q.

getting

All right.

what did you

What was

do

1e*d?

I worked.

Personally,

t9

unfor tunate as people

20

my dad couldn I t see,

won I t

I

was

know how much, but

I see,

A.
A.

22

my

of my school hure.

A.

21

out of Central

And then over to Washi.ngton High Schooi

for fun as a
t8

was

No

t to tal ly bl ind ,

bu

very much, He read a llttle.
24

better

25

inspection

L he coulci n I t read
And they got

years when he was on his

in later

t.r ips.

But he never could see very
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good and I never particlpated

in any sparts of

any kind because l always had something el"se to
do.

And off record I coulcj t.elI you some things'

but I wouldn I t put i t on microphone.
along al I rrEht,

But rite got

we never wanted for anything.

I took care of cows and everything was run by
horses in those days.

buggies and all,

for their
togelh,lr
l0
t1
12

r3

had three or

t6
17

r8

t9
20

21

f our

And he and I

around here, and then

I used t,o take the cows CIut and put them out in
the dayt ime,

g{:

t them back in at- niEh r .

while it gounds like

things

We got along just

tie

just
'
a hardship today,

always got t,o milk that way. And
it wasn't.

15

The doctors had horses

oh

finE.

And if you

had to do it now, it. would be a hardshipi

Ye

s,

it wou1d. But in those days because almost
everyone has done someth ing like

that,

Doc tutz

that lived or not the corner of Front and

Gypsum

had many horses because he used them aLl times
of oay and night,

and we took care of them and

done t.heir work around there.

22

things I ike that,

23

out all

And dif f erenL

Lhat we could do and it wor ked

right" bsc&use you didnrt

need $40.00

a

24

day in those days, and you very seldom got

25

$40.00 a mont.h. And I scarted to work for Fi.D.
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Lee Company here in 1916 and my pay was $30.00

&

tio you see, that was about the base pay

rronth.

for an ordrnary youngcfer starting
those days.

to lrorK in

And then up as high as 1935' I

worked for lialine

County for $i0 dollars a month.
Just for a moment Ietrs go back to 123

Q.

South Oakdale, and then where did you
I | 11 te11 you about that.

A.

move?

We stayed at

123 South Oakdale probably a y€ar-and-a-halt
r0

after

I was born.

still

sits

'll
t2

senior.

Then 113 Soutir Oakdale, ii-

Lhere, I bhink Jack L*cyrs got it,

And my dad built

that,

and then

we

l3

moved in to that house f rorn I23 ancl my sister

t4

was born there. . .

l5

?

(WHHRBUPCN

t6

an off the record

discussion was had after

17

the following:

t8
t9

Hazel

Hy sister
l ived there until

)

was born there in 1902 and I

tlazel and I were

mar r

20

the 23rd of November of 1921 and then I

21

out of there then and see that lett

22

suppose I lived

23

24
25

ied

on

moved

ffi€r I

there about 19 years, I think.

Now you talk

0.

which

of l*king

t.he cows out

rre think of that and see Oakdale where it

and

ie now.

How far did you have to watk those cows before
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they wer€' out?
Down l ron Avenue and over there,

A.

was nothing,

ttiere

I could Iook east out of our 1I3

North Oakdale and look out on che hill

and the

pre$ent house that tee Harshall has nohr tdas a
smali"er si:rucLure and a man lived
originally

10

il
12

r3

there tLrat"

r,'las

but he raised a Ioi:

a mail carrier,

of truit

in an orcharci.

And I coutd Iook rigttt

st.raight

out there and there was one brick house

on Kansas Avenue betweEn our house and the hrll.
?here was noEhing in there,
everyt.tring.

Anc:t

lhat was alI country'

al"l across Iron Avenue there

on

the north side of Ihe road, and by bhe way there
was no rrver bed bhen, behind our houser'{:oo.

t5
t6
17

r8

t9
20
21

There was a wooden br idge across there .

Wel

I

t

you eould prlsture lrour cows anywhere in there.
There was nothing over in here anyrrhere. f his
house thab vre Iive

in here was built

in 19I0,

and one of the very few was out here at that
Lrme.

But everythi-ng wds just count-ry.

wasn I t

anyLhing else out t.here.

22
a')

There

0.

So Oakdale was on the east edge of town?

A.

lt lrag on the east edge of town.

There

24

were some more houses east on Iron and the house

25

that sits

on bhe corner of Iron and Kansa6, now,
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my folks

were narried
(

in that house in 1&94.

WHEREUPON

an off the record

discussion was had after which
the following:
Then see, they were
mar r

mar r

)

ied , my folks wer e

ied about six years before f happened aIong.

I have a brothr:r tnat's

deceased.

Th,rt

1894

should be 1896.
t0

1896.
o.
A. Okay. ThaL's a wa1] plate,
present, on November 1 5, 1896.

12

r3
14

A.

?ha

wedciing

t I s fr om Anna Johannes , that grocery

store that I s on t.he corner down there was tou
Johannes' grocery sLore.

And they !dere married

l5

j ust shortly,

l6

cousin to my mot,her. l{y grandmother and Flrs.

17

and Mrs. Johannes was a full

Johannes, the present Johannes people that are

t8

here, they were sisters,

l9

you nrant to shut t.hat otf a second.

ZU

21

22

0.
A.

No, thalrs

alI

$ome woman called

me,

righl.

here t,he ot.her day '
Pat WhaIen or somet.hing r ooyhow. She had Lhe
Some lady called

23

whole deal and she wanted all

24

people and Lhere I s a I"trs, Turner ancl Anna

25

Johannes' mother and my molher r s mother tha t

the names of t.hose
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were sisters.

it was

lleII,

ex

Catholic

f

amily

and by bhe way, I don't want this on this record,
si'iut. that off there.
(WHERflUPON

en oft the record

discussion was had after

which

the fol lowlng : )
But my

bul her father married

a

Protestant, woman and my mother I s side of the
family,
10

1l

t2

l3

they were never CathoI ics,

went to lbe Cathol ic Church.

But we have

records thab show that. she $as, all
those younger girls

she never
three of

at that" time were baptized

in *he CathoI ic Church.

There I s a Iot of funny

people in the world.
t5
t6

Roy, you remember , you

0.

we r

e

qu

i te young

t

but do you remember Ihe Great Flood early in the
century?'

t8
t9
20

21

A.

I wonder vrhy I didn't.

at 113 South Oakdale and my granddad 1 ived
across, there was a big slew in there aL. thaL
time and he I iveci across on Penn Avenue on the

22

alley,

23

That water started

z4
25

lle were living

he had his horses and barn and e\r€rything.
in, ohr real fast on the

morning of f903r nhich wss my birthday
the 29th.

on

May

they saE me in a high chair and you
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10

say kids that age c*rn'L remember. I could
They put
remember that if it h,as yesterday.

me

up in my high charr and puu my egg and breakfasl
in front

of me and the waLer star ted every pIace.

Anrl my dad hoIlered,

and four horses.

we11, here comes a

wagon

So we grabbed everything

we

could and we drove up there and we got in tflat
wagon and went over to Gypsum and star t.ed eas t

on Gypsum. And wat€r running through our house,
t0

lt
12

t3

oh, 1ordy, man, it was
current.

it rdas a terrible

Then I don't remember too nuch tilt

got over on Gypsum going east and there was
lady

Gypsum Street.

we
a

A lady Iirred there wrth

her aged mother and they got her out and trhile
t5

hoist.ing h,i*r up, she slipped or something

t6

caught her on that thing that holds the box on

17

the wagon. I can remember

r8

down f rom that.

t9

more trlr

t.ha

and

t, she wds hang ing

WeIl, I don't remember anytkring

we got to Ohio Street and turned south.

It was a big hedge row i.n there,

Of course

21

there hr&s no houses anywhere ouL there, except

22

this one by

23

there to what is Greeley now and went to what is

24

1120 Greeley now, a home lived

in by Mrs. Noble

25

titaybr ier.

f or

(

inaudible i , so we turned south

And we stayed there

the duration
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11

of the 1903 f loori.
day lust

Ano I wag by rhere the oLner

to look, and there was a huge pine tree

that stands in trie yard antl when I was ten year
o

Id I cou 1d j ump and

pull

ca

tch t,he

bo

s

t bom br anch and

up about 30 to 40 feet no!t
And !he tree mu$t be, welL, that was 65 years
ago.

myself up,

Itrs

WelI, that. tree is 7J, 75 years old.

Mrs. !laybr ier owns that place, and there

And

was

nothing out there anywhere. You could look in
to tovrn bo the north and there was one house
the corner of Gypsum and Ohio.
I tac k proper ty and the

the o"td or iginal

lLrs bhe oid

tack Pl umb i ng

S

on

Comp&ny

,

man was tfie great grandf ather

of the young f ellow that I s got litack Plumbing
Compe*ny

now, or Mrs. $tack.

When the fellow

brick

And that's

took horses and rode over bo the

yard, there was an old brick yard over

there and where Ind ian Rock Par k is.
t9
20

the eno.

That lake

down in t.here was where they run a ra il road

and took that sLuff out bo make the brick
haul it back up lhe hi t" 1 .

down

and

And then Look the

horses and the sacks and rode from 1120 Greeley
0ver to tiie brick yard and everybody got a sack
of coal.

and

rode back .

No$r those two th ings I

can remember v*ry vividfy,

And then Ruby and I
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L2

were orlt on the front
played t.here.

yard the time and

Now those, the other part of

being out there in ttre flood untrl
to the almost total
don't

we moved back

wreck of everything.

rh'rnember much ot,

-I

but those are very vivid

in my memory and the otd store that sits

l0

il
12

l3

over there

is the I iquor store,

I don I t

half of it,

now

know

wlratrs the oLher haif , t.harb rJas 1.t4. Grocery and
boy, it just waghed right through there. 1903
flood,

while tkrey wil"l tell

wasn I t

as high in places here as it vras in

you [hat. the

rdaLer

'50, '51, they had a big on€. '50-5I is when
they had the big one. But there was nothing to
obst ruct it

t6

force.

t8

on the

corner of Iron and Second $treet

t5

17

h,e

and it washed t.lirough wi th great

An enormous amount of damage. And then

we had a

sma.'1.1

one in l9U 5 I

r emembe

r and then

not ti11 her ancl I Iived over on SouEh Oakdale

19

and w€ h.*d one ir:i '41,

20

bad, but they were bao, we kept them out of our

21

cellar

22

fIood w€ had before they put the ditch

23

here honey? In 1950 because the big cut off

24

not in here in 1950 r fio, it wasn I t.

25

was the last

over there.

|

42 and '43.

Not re aI

Then, when was the last
in out
was

And that

and it was a biq one.
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I3

How lorrg were you out at this,

0.

the

whi te f arrnhouse, dur ing the f lood t do you
r emeinb* r

?

A.

Oh, it must have been ten days or. more,

wasn't it,

Ten days Co two weeks.

llazel?

would say the water staye<1 in here from a
to ten days and then
and slarted

after

w@

came home just

I
week

as soon
the walI

to clean up and fix

t,hat caved in in the basement and alI of that.
l0

lt

And then the last

Yeah, but it wasn't the one that caved

A.

oLlr wal.l- in.

17

18

20
21

ilo,

l,lR$. HAGLER: '5i" was bhe last.

t3

t6

lood rde had that came

it wasn I t the IasL one.

12

t5

f

still

over on

That was the one wlren $re were
when $/e bought this

house, they

had had to puL a b.rsement wa11 in the south end.
Flood we had before we moved over herer which
must h.*ve been '45 or '44, caved the south waII
of this house and that had to be replaced. But
the Iasr big flood thaL we had here wds in 1950'
and Lhat's the only time that there was any

22

ever ar"ly water in thrs ceIl.ar.

23

cellar

24

remember when this was, of course, my abstract

25

shows me that,

wasnrt here in I903.

Of course, the
And the reason I

but at the same time I was gorng
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14

to Oakdale $chooI and a sLone mason, brick mason,
naned Ike Davis wag build ing this house and

he

had a son, Oakl*y, that went to school with ilor
school werd com€ down and watch him

and after
build

this house.

That was in 1910 r so you

how <lld our house is.
remember just

one hr:use between here and the

George's dad built
lt
12

I can

Il would be 2Ag oowr the old, Fred

corner.
l0

And there was

it,

and now I Lhink t.hat

Ano then they startod

one.

building

thie block

af ter that.
Now something about. the everydmy lrfe

0.

of the community, do you remember about how
A.

Oh, I was trying

t7

census, this

t8

too.

t9

siEter

That I s

to remember the school

is something I want to show you,
Lri

s wi f e that lives

in town, is

to !1rs. Will Rodges a sister

woman here.

21

fhis was Bess Chr istian.

She wa$ Your teacher?

23

Q.

And t,his is the oI<t Oakdale SchooI?

24

A.

This i.s the ol,d one t.hat sat on the

22

front

a

to this

0.
A.

25

many

people lrved in Sal rna?

l6

20

was

the only house in here, with exception of Lhis

t3

t5

know

tih* was our beachur , tsess Chr istian.

of the 1ot out closer to where lhe new one
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l5
i.s now back a 11tt.le way6.

It was on the north

srde of the alley because on Iron Avenue was
row of houses at that time.

a

Anui the old school

was way over on the corner.

Okay. Now I notice hure that abouc

A.

45

in the one grade Ievel?

children
7

Th*t was a common deal in those days.

A.
8

It was

a

common dea1.

One time I r emember

we

had over 5$ in er ther that grade or the next one
after

tha t.
0.

Uh-huh.

A.

And tire

gone.
lady
t6
17

ma

jor i ry of these peopre are

I was checking, I have a big sheet that
out.

rnade

a

The lady that made it out is

gone now. Ruth fihaf f er made it out, you know.
And I was check.r,ng there and , oh, there I s j ust
enormous amount. of those people.

I don't.

suppose there I g over, not much over a dozen Ieft.
0.

What about the services of the city

or

the town or whatever it tras ca1led in those days.
How aboub fire

protection,

did you have any fire

protectron?
A.
there,

Well r ds you noticed,

up until

this picture

about that time, it was

a1
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there was a fuw instances,
agree with

IR€

you probably won't

r the old f ire house uas on Nortlr

Santa Fe about middle wey of ltre bi"ock on the
east side of lhe street.

There was a fire

with hoses there and a great big round
reel with a hose on it.

wagon

wheel.

Wellr &s there was

f i re depar tment, $re h"rd in those days what

called hacks.
taxi-cabs,
t0

ll
12
1a

14

t5
l6
t7

l8
l9

we

lhey were forerunners of the

and t.he f eltows sat on the di f f erent

corners vrith their

horses waiting

fa res or to go someplace.

Wel

And iohen the bell

to pick

up

I . the re was

be11 on top of t.his f ire station
rang, the f irst

a

down there.

hack that got

down on Nor th Santa F'e here Lo hookup bhe hose
car t got $5.0U and that I s more than they made in
some weeks.

aIl

So everytime the fire

the hacks just. tore down there.
you do and Iike

kide like

be11 rung,
And knowing

I dor now what

h'rppened many brmes, sneak up there and give

ZU

that rope a pu11.

21

wasn't personally

22

an old fellow

aa

no

with hrs

And r knor* of an instance,
involved in iL, but there

I
was

that sat on the corner and slept

mCIut.h

open, and he'<i go to sleep

on

24

that seat.

25

the kids sneakeo up and unhooked the tugs of his

And one day, coming home from school,
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hor$es.

Ctt course, they were standing t,here

And let the tugs drop, You know,
and f :" xecl the nec k yoke , then they sl ipped down

asleep, t,oo,

Away went the

bhe aIJ.ey and rang the f ire betl.
horses and old Gus hang ing.

Gus went out there.

1f he had ever found out who done that,

he'd

have killecl

t.hem, which I wouldn I t have blamed

him a bit.

And, but, thatrs

were h;rndled in those days.

the !ray the fires
AJ

I vol"unteer,

and

as they woulci haul the cart to the f ire'
everybody would come oul and lend a hand.
that. was fixed or done away within
was our f r rst depar
Street?

t.men

And

about --

when

t wi th horses over on

There was an oId gentleman named

Ash

Tom

Anderson that drove a grocery wagon for John
Gates and John Gates'grocery store is the 10CI
So we goL a frre engrne and
block of I.{est Iron.
wagon with three horses.

They started out to

be

aiI white, but one of them died and they had the
black one.

And that

they didn't

distance to go in thos€ days.
r+e11, Ohio Street !/as about it.

have

t,he

Sast of Oakdale
But they would

run oul Lhat far and it was Iocated in the
block of EasL Ash between flfth
Lhe sr:uth side of the street.

100

and Santa Fe
It's

torn

on

down
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now. Anci I t.ook one of the frrst
always been a tire

r:r.des, I have

buff and been around stations

and I knew ?om Anderson real well.

So I Look

a

ride up there wiLh Tom Anderson and we went
south on Frf rLi Street and as we went to
it was a steel tired

make

wagon and paving was brick

and as we made the turn to go easl, there were
two horses and two buggies hitched over on
hitching
t0

posb on that side, HBusLenberg

a

and

Lockstrun Implement Company and of course that

t1

sf,€el wheeled viagon just

t2

there and j ust, cut thoee bugg ies r ight off those

t2

horses, going like

that .

turned rrght around
T rode on it nany

times and hung around Lhe fire

6tation.

They

t5

were always glad to g*:t somebocly to polish

t6

harness or something ] ike bhat.

17

t8
t9

the

Then I would

imagine in abouLr oh, it was in the paper here

a

while back, Jimmy Geisendorf, the time that
Broadbeck was killeci

I

over here on the bridge.

20

was coming home from Oakdale or from Central

21

$chooI one at t.ernoon and theru was an oId wooden

22

br idge across the r iver

23

Four lh Str eet aL that time and a nar row wagon

24

br idge, and possum t'liller

25

car.

there at Iron Avenue

and

was the dr r.ver of the

It. wes an Clld 14itche t1, Broadbeck was the
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And as they come to go on that bridge,

Chief.

a

2

girl
J

with a buggy drove on that bridge

rether than hit the gir1,

there was a sueel

on the south side of fron Avenue bridge'

railing

l/agon and hrt that and took

they turnea the fire

Broadbeck's leg off and whrch he died.
belreve I got a picture,
time.

and

if you got a littIe

It won't take me a second.
paid fire

Lhe first

I

Anci Ehat. was

departmenu we had.

And it,

hadn't been in operation very long betore this
hnppened, becau$e I know in I910 're still
had
the horses. And in factr w€ used that one old
Flitchel.l automobile in conjunction
hose wagon and fire

with the big

engine that were drawn by

horses and the chief would ride in that and g€t
the horses got

there and get things going until
there.

But the horsEs were paid fire

not volunteer.

department

And that says. .. $eptember what?

a.

$eptember

A.

LgIz.

30

, L9I2.

WelI, that was

I donrt

suppose that was in operation a year before tnat
accident happened. And it

kilIed

you there the Chlef died after

it. teIls

that.

And then

we advanced, ehat etayed on East Ash there
it was entirely

when

motorized aft.er it got through
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tlie horses, urrtil

the f ire stat ion was built
south of City Ha11 on f if th Street,. I don't
suppose you w€re here then because the present
tire

station

ldnat, €i9ht,

hadnrt been over there more t.han
ten years, something like

lhat.

Well r snyhow, it moved from 100 block on West

Ash over to the fire

station

and t.he Ciry Hall

hras to the nor th where the pol ice ctepar tment was

and the fire

st.alion was sout.h anci it. stayeci
t,here ti11 they tore it down and built the

present fire

stat ron that we have there now.

Of

course, you know we got one out by the church.
And bhe centr al fr r e grat ion over here on West
EIm and JeweIl and Santa F€, South Santa F€, and
in $chilj.ing.

That.rs t.he four departments

tre

have nohr.

0.

You m€ntioned church, you are currenLly

member

, you I re a char ter rnember of the Roll ing

Hills
20
21

Congregational Church?
A.

Yes, we are

0.

What about the churches when you ttrere

child,

of church?

I tirink I can remember aI l the churches

that that were here,
MANHATTAN OFFICE:
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y<>u r"ff:rnember

A.

.

I think you can when you
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came down here in 19I 3 €ven.

Of cour se , the

2

Presbyter ian Church which is the old br ick
J

church across from tlre post of fice at the
present time was the Presbyter ian Church.

And

-- and then they built the one they got
now possiblyr oh, must be pretly near 50 years
until

ago because we never went to thab. oLher church
joining

afler

the Presbyter ian,

So i t's

been

there 40, 45 ysars arid there was the
l0

lt
12

t3

Presbyter ian, the Methodist and the Chr isLian
and the Christ.ian

parking lot is now there.
CathoIic,

Christian,

A,

24
25

But the Methodist.,
Congregational,

Uniteci Brethr cn and Baptist.
I

!{RS. fIAGLER: Because that
I

21

n')

Ehe

here when I came here.

l9

22

in whaL

l.!RS. HAGLER: United Brethren was

r8

20

white churctr

Lubheran,..

t6
T7

a littIe

soubh of the post office

right

Presbyterian,
t5

h.rLd

i

wen

t eras

A.

Un

i ted

s where

.

Thatrs right.

might have been the

But I canrt

tlrere

I donru think that the

Quakers or Mennonites or any of those people
were up in herer dt least at Lhat time,
ones I ruentione d, I believe,

But the

are the nucl"eus of
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the cirurches bhat were here.
any more.

.t can't

Norc the St. John's Baptist

remember

Church,

which was colored, was on Nor t-h Fif lh SLreet,
and they might have had another one, but thatrs
the only one l remember o! that.

But if there

were any other churches at Ehat time, I canrt
7

I

remembtrr what they were and I don't

bel ieve

there were .

Day

Ad
t0

il
12

come later.

And some of throse; but

the PresbyCer ian, the Methodist,
the Bapt ist,,

the Lutheran,

the United Brethren and the

CathoI ic r oot over six,

l3
14

ventist

Of cour s€ r t,he Seventh

seven.

You vrere bapti zed in a church that I s

A.
longer?

t5

A.

Oh, it' s been down for many year s,

Now

t6

if you rrrant to take a look at it,

17

you take it out because I pretLy near had to

r8

have an Act of Congress to get rt,

t9

out to church one Sunday. BuI they're

20

against anything like

21

22

no

they won't Iet
and I had it
very

that over here.

That was the Plymouth Congregational

A.
Church?

23

A.

Plymouth Congregational Church. And
pestor, I juet can I t,
remember our first

24

can't

25

I can remember several af berwards, bub, I don't

1
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know who lhe

but a fellow named SmedIey Ehat

was the head of what was the United Power &
Light Company at that time, h€ was the
super intendent

and the gener a1 and I ivery bar n

man, his son used to live

next door to us.

Isaac $nyder, he was one of the main goals there.
But it

there are any other clrurches in tovrn, I

didn't

know of them.

years,

Of cour se, in later

why tney came in every denominarLion t.hat you
t0

ll
12

r3
14

t5

t6
17

r8

l9
20

21

22
23

ever heard of almost.

tne oiher day and I can'L figure

bo someone

out who it

that said they belonged to the Flennonites
soutfi.

But there are wonderful people.

was

down

And

we

had a tornado here in Lown about. five years ago.
They were aI1 up here the next morning
daylight,40

strong with their

by

portable kitchens

and therr r{omen with them ancl everything

ano

they went r iqht to work without any instructions
fronr anybody or getting
worked there tiII

in anybooyr s wey

and

the thing was cleaned up.

Now 1r,rtr6 get back. You said tt'rab ysu
A.
wentr you had your first job as far as full time
employmenb when you were 13 years olcr, I9161

24
25

I was talking

A.

No, my first

steady job out of school

hras I9I6 with H.D. tee.

Itrs

the old

FIcCune
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Paper build rng now, the one on the corner , the
And by the way that burned, there

big one.

one there just like

was

it-, not qurte so f ar back.

It burned in 1904 and it rr'as replaced with the
one that is there now. And that lras Lhe H.D.
and the one on the south was the

Hercantile

Hardware Comp&ny. And it
Company now and bhey still

I

s cal Ied the
own it.

But

Lee

Lee
[t[cCune

Pap€r Com6:any owns t.he one on the corner of
t0

and Santa Fe.

t1

12

Slm

Is there any relatronship

A.

between H.D.

Lee anci Lee Hardware?

l3

A.

Yeah, he owned bolh at one time.

He

owned Lhem both and then i t vras spl i t up and
l5

then Ch;rrles Swartz got to be the presrclent

t6

young Charles Swartz is sti1l

17

And it was oper ated separately fr om the grocerlr

t8

house, all

Eogether separate.

t9

there trIl

1928.

and

thre president.

And I stayed

Tiren I went. with Ketlogg

20

CereaI Company out of Batt,Ie Creek, Michigan

21

st.ayed ti l1 about

22

Ridenour Baker.

23

well,

24
25

bus

|

32.

and

Ancl then I vres wi th the

I wenL with them for a number --

I went with them.as Iong as they were in

iness and as t.he chain stores came on and

el iminated the individu,:l

wholesalers ' why those
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cornpanies alI

these,

closed up, including

because the chain stores got to operating

an<1

had therr orlrn operaLions anci the individual
exist.

merchants and wholesalers couldnrt
t did you do for

A.

Wha

A.

well,

derpar

I started

H.

D. Lee?

in the coffee

Lment. And there was assistant

roaster

f

or

some timer and then worked in the baking care of

order s and taki ng it clown on the f Ioor ano then
l0

lt

here for a while '
contectrons and canoies and stuff in smaller
I had a small city

1.>

g
t3
14

t5

the road, abouL the last
with them I done that.

aa

was

fhen I went with

What, can you remember of businesses on

ike?

Santa Fe, for inslance t et some of the larger
warehouses?

20

22

five or srx years I

l{hat did the business community look

O.
1

21

Subst,i tute on

Kell"ogg's,

t7

l9

salesman, yeah.

rCIcery stores,

t6

t8

territory

A.
as it

Strefel

I

s, althouEh it wasn I t as taIl

is now, was one of the originals

and

a(:ross ttre sLreot to ttre easl the SaIina
Mercantile

Company which vras the Littowiches

I

24

don I t know whether you ever heard of tbem or no t.

25

He was an abtorney here and his sister

1

ived
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down her:er btreyrre very wealthy,

all

of them.

think they're

all dead and gone now. But

Stref eI's,

ina mercantile Com;:any

Sa.l

I

and

Hayward I s, Charl ie Hayward were the three main

stores on Santa Fe Avenue and down a littIe
f ar ther nor t.h was a

g

rocery store r un by

Austin which was Vet Austin,

an

it was his great

grandf at.her, and <lf cours€ Austins are all

i"

now, I think except him.
yeah.

''.,.,

gone

.,

'then V,!s..ee's father,
We had the old store just across the

tracks on Nort.h Ninlh, right on ttrat corner, B.
,r,, i.,
Vances had it and then his son, we caIled him
\,))

't r''/

"t/

Gus, I forget what his name was, he had it. until
his death, oh, ten, 12 years ago and then
Charl is Docige, he was in there , wasn r t he? tle

run a meat and grocery atore down there.
tWHgREUPON

an oft the record

discussion was had af ter vrhich
thrE following :)

A.

A
14.
-'.

-""

.

i-;

Well , Oscar:v'ane.*- that Iives

now in the

7U0 block of Highland about two or tlrree houses

on that side of the street
these others,
years.
teers,

We11,

was the cousin of

and of course , this was in Iater
it was when I was working for

but thrs oLher was way back earIy.

and
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t '

i..)

i ",

r".,1

Oscar Vancg run a meat market right

across

catty-wampus from Lee I s; there I s an old frame
there and he was in there many years

burlding

and done real well r r€tired
now is abouL 83 or four,

wealthy.

And Oscar

along in there,

And of

course,
he wasnrt there in the early days, but
/'1!,
| ' ,,..;
r+&ftce-s

i..,i:], I,o^.,:

the !&**r*gs were.
four,

were there in I903,

five along there, up to ten.

But Oscar

was down there, cdn you Ehink of anybody else?

Of course, the oId tamar Hotel was on the corner,
do you remember that?

It was on the corner with

t,ho Clayton, there I s a biq r*hole t.here now.
Cl,ryton up there.
the bus station

And across the stre et f rom
and a plate

was a candy tactory

glass r*indow in the candy f actory,
just
it

so the sun hit

it

right

if you

gCIt

in the afternoon,

had been scraped off many years agor but it

said J.C.5levens,

Wholesaler Liguors.

Of

course, that was a long time ago because the dry
90

21

law hit Kansas, oh, way early in the century
it

was againsL the law for liquor

be here.

of any krnd to

Well, of course, he went out of

business.
started

and

Then Bob Kimball or

the candy factory.

Bob I s

father

It was a four story

deal rrght there on thre corner.
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When did he start

A.

that caneiy faclory

about?

A.

WeIl r wfls the candy f act.ory here when

you come to town over on that corner?

It was.

She came here in 191J.
F'IRS. HAGIERT No, 19I0.

N0, you came here in

A.
drd.
f
t0

I'iell,

maybe I910,

actory was built

3.

You sure

WeII, that candy

beLv,reen 1910 and '13 and stood

there, well,

the frottom part of if yet is the

old or iginal

candy factary,

but they took the

12

three stor res otf up al:ove.

13

alI died and the candy factory

14

one of the old timers.

t5

191

Then the Kimballs
quit.

That

was

I believe it stood empty

for quite a while.

t6

Q.

The v€ry early years rre're talking

17

about, 1et's

18

rsmember , how about the farming community, did

t9

talk I913 and before that,

do you

t,hey come in any night., any given night to shop?

20

A.

AII the sbores were open al I the time.

21

10100 at night.

22

I13 where my Daddy had a coal yard, right

23

of him was a feedyard.

24

called,

25

would drive their

And on NorLh Fitth

Street at

Thatrs what it

it was a big tin deaI.

north

was

The farmers

horses to town and put them in
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the feedyard, they could unhitch them from the
rdagon if

you wanted to and feed them and Ieave

t.hem in this

feedyard until

you was ready to

go

home and you come and hi tched up and r*ent on

home. But farmer s came to town.
the big day, of course,
open until

atter

Saturday

The barber shops

was

rdere

midnrght on $aturday night.

grocer ies, maybe not t,he one on

But aLmost all

but the uptown groceries were open

East lron,

every night for the people t,hat came in Iater.
well r fl$ I remember it,
when I was smalI, 1t was all horses. You can
But it was almost alI,
remember when all

horses.

the delivery

wdgons were

And everybody delivered

and a kid used

to hook on to the back of the wagons with the
sled and once in a while got their
and couldn't

rope caught

get it and chase it- for three miles.

And Ihen it gradually

changed, I would say

I went down to tee's,

the old feIlow that

when

had

Lhe old Smith former truck with the Ford or the
Ford with the chain drive to the back wheels,
That wa6 the only truek there was when I went
Or 'I7, f guess it was. lrlell,
anyhow, that sras the only tr uck. ?he rest of
there i.n 1916.

them were horses.

They had one three-horge team,
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one, four-horse

team and a 1ot of two-horse

teams for wagons and they hauled it.

At first.,

h.ld to haul the way down on North Ninth Street
to Union Pacific
Pacific

built

where it

sits

people depot then the Union

one over here on Ash and Third
now. And it

1^ras

there long enough

that v/e used tci haul stuf f f rom Leers in L928
over to this one.

John Buddenpole drove the

three horse w&gon. That was alI transferred
from the grocery house over to the depot and
unloaded to put on the cars lo go.
had L. C. Li t towiches local

f r e ight

Now there ie L.C. any more.

on the railroad.

at, tha t t ime .

You canIt ship t.C.

They've got a pigqy back deal

no,rr wnere they del iver

it f rom.

donrt have car load lots,
trucke,

Because you

But if you

it goes by these

and, but, at that time you couLd load

from here to Hays or EIlis
bhe train

all

in one car and

would stop al every station

and unload

And her father spent 50 years on the railroad
and her brother over 50 years.
eng t_neers

A.

fhey were both

r

Nor* what abouL carnivais

or

f

estivals,

did the community ever come together?
A.

We

h*d what we called chautauquas ,r
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know whether you ever heard of them or not,

don't

?hey were held in Oakdale Park, and while it

had

to brl undel a tent because they had nothi.g,

and

a Iady that Iived here a long time ago by the
nam€ of CLatlin

donated enough money to build

gre&t big pavilion,

Claflin

HaI1.

d

And she built

just

the sides

and the sand and just the top on it.

And the

it

over there, no floor

in it,

old chautauquas were held here every year.
we got, oh, we got the pick of Lhe crop.

And

We had

Wii I lam Jennings Bryan and we had Colonel

funston when he came down here Lo the post.
we had John PhiIrp Sousa several differenL
And we had the top of entertainment

And

times.

at that

chaut.iruqua. Of course, there were little
carnivals bhat come and vrent, just, privately

t9
zv

operated.

But that was the brg deal and, bolr

$re used

they used to put up ten ts and

there the whole week of the chautauque.
thaL was a big deal, that was.
conven I ion haLuI was [p,

Ancl

When the old

I used to be a stage

hand and work in my younger years.
Hagler r/as a elestr ician.

camp

Charl ie

We had grand opera

then, oh, dlrnosL once a year r the bigger
compan

ies.
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Where was this convent.ion haIL, what
A.
t,ime per iod are t,/e talking about now?

A.

Wei

t , it's

on tne corner of Walnut

and

Santa Fe, whrch hras the old Nysiler Store, that's
where it sst.
built.

And I can't

It was built

you when it.

tell

was

by the United Commercial

Travelers bec."tuse it was t.he big shield up there
that said uTc.
mRS. HAGTER: It
t0

came here.

il

A.

Yeah, it must have been built

t2
1a

FIRS. HAGLER: It

l6

Wel1

t8

down? We11, when they built

t9

tore it down and built

Because it

oh, how long has it been
Hysner Store, they

that building

there tha I Nysner s moved in.

21

thatrs

Probably.

IttR$. HAGLER: I graduated in I92L

and right

aa

24

before

wasn't there when I was gorng bo Central SchooI,
I donr t believe, I thrnk it !{as just built.
And
it stayed t,here until,

22

vras built

r flround that time.

17

20

--

1910 anyvray.
A.

t5

$as here when I

A.

atter

that they tore it down

,,,,"'

they tore it down. Well, I'd say'22,'23,

they tore iL down.

25

A.

Now the chautauqua anci the cenLraL
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opera house were
A.

Separate, the operes were held in the

convention haIl.

One of lhem I think

museum, where the Uniteo Lite

Burlding stands

But the majority

novr, I believe one there.
grand operas, alI

in the oId
of

I remember because I wor ked, I

bras a stage hand, €lectr ic ian, and wag in the

convention haIl.
chautauqua was a
l0

blot at the chautauqua.
summer

?he

t.ime proposi tion,

was

held outdoors and the grand opera was generally
in the winter in the convention ha11.

12

t3

I in the early years?

A.

this

A.

Oh, yeah r y€ah.

was

a.l.

That was, chautauqua

was.
t5

l6
17

|.{RS. HAGLER: Thuy had an open al r

dome that we used Co have.

20
21

was

burl L irr that place.

l8
t9

The new theatre

A.

No, no.

the old air dome was on the

corner of 7Lh and Ash, right
there,

rrghl

over on the corner

-- that was the old air dome.

i L eras whole big seating outdoor s and a

And

dome

22

over the stage and traveling

23

come here, show companies of all

24

their

25

was called the air dome and you could see drama.

shows there alI

companies would

kinds, put on

through the surnmer and it
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It was aIl plays

I never saw a movie there.
that I saw t.h€re.
0.

Now as a stage hand, do you remember

do you have any incidents
A.

with any of the cast?

You shuL this off.

f don'L want this

on there.
7

(WHSREUPON

B

discussion was had, after
tlre

t0

lt

an off the record

A.

f ol

which

lowing : )

The shows that cane to convenlion haIl

in Ehe early days was R.uoy Valle and she

was

12

with Rudy Valle show by the way. Anci I remember

l.J

Ginger Rogers and her mother, I conversed witfr

14

both ot them and had quite a vrsit

t5
t6

with them.

Supposedly, at that time she was f3 years o1d.
She must have been older because there isnrt

t7

t.hal much dif f erence between her age and mine.

r8

Because I wasnr t

l9

anyhow they was real nice people.

20

aIl

21

remember that or noL.

22
c'1

grrl

mar r

orchestra,

ied at that tirne.

I don't

And

Anrd then the

know whether people

i I $pa towney?

A.

Ph

A.

PhiI Spatowney was t,here with his girls.

24

And we had

25

had some of the bes t shows on the roacl and

gr

and opera

f

our or f ive years.

!'ie
we
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had vi'rudevi I f e , too , and sorne of t.he head l iner
in Iater

s

years were a Iot of the people bhat

cdrne through there.

An.J that v,,as a very
Show busines6 is in

enjoyable par t of my tife.

forms has been part of my life

different

all

the

time.
7

8

You had the chautauqua, you had the al.r

0.

dome, you had convention hall;

were all

these

wel l at tended?
t0

il
12

t3

t4

t5
t6
17

r8

l9

A.

Very much so.

And the

only time that we got to see anything out, out
of the tr avel log was tyman ll . Howe. Lyman
Howe Travel. tog came to convention hall

year.

I took you right

once

a

log of different

'1'hat was pr ior Lo 1921, that I s

countries?

H,

we were married,

atter

don't you remember? fhe travel

when

And then the controversiaL

we were married.

shor,,rs that. came, the Birth

of a Nation stirred

up quite a thing.

20

21

Very much so.

II{RS. HAGTER; That was a movie at

the convention

22

A.

hall

movie t.heatre?

tyrnan H. Howe was movies, that EraveI

l5

1og movie.

24

those days and was a great prociuction.

25

0.

And while it. was rated great in

What did the folks

think of Birth of

a
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Nation?

A.

Very much divided.

Of course, our minority

Ver

y rnuch divideo.

groups at that time were

not near as large as they are no$/. But of
cour se, they were probably against it.

Pid you ever see it?

was a great production.
It was a great production.
minor ity

But i t

But naturally

the

grCIups and the southerners were very,

very much against it.

And whaI was another

great one in that time?

Bir th of a Nation,

Lyman H. Howe? Can I t you rernember someth ing

that we went to there?
MRS.

A.

IIAGLER

r

No

And then we had organized baseball here

back in. . .
back did that

Q.

tlow far

A.

Organized

o.

Yes.

A.

Oh, her dad died in 1915 and he died at

go?

baseball?

a basebal I game and Itd say it

went back I5

years from that.
a

.

A

About 1935 theni
No, her dad died in 1915.
PIRS. HAGLER:

The

B1

uej ays, tha t

was it?
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A.
he

who he was tratching

Yeah, thalrs

when

d ied.

MRS. HAGLIRr The BIuejaYs?

A.

The Bluejays,

yeah.

jays

And we had the

' it started I*Jorth
Central Kansas League and it got to be something

t'lirlers
el se.

and the

ts1ue

anci

Jake Smrth that runs the clolhing

st.ore

here and Bert Lamb was the two last guys that
owned and managed the last
r0

il
12

l3

here.

l6

t9
20

21

is ''l 5' itrs

this

Her dad wenb to the

baseball game and he didnrt

come home after

basebal i game. He had a Chevrolet,

the

small car.

Now when you were a young boy, was one

0.

of the spor Ls bhat lras played, did they play
baseball?

17

IB

been, welI,

been 24 or five yearE ago.

14

l5

And thatts

org an r zed basebal I

A.

th*t

was the main deal.

in some schools.

Football

lras

I never saw a high school

because it was played in 1910 to '16 '
but on a IimiLed basis. But baseball was
f

ootbali

gc*me

there $ras many leagues of drfferenL

krnds

22

through here and professional r ronprofessiona]

23

team.

24

year for t.hem to come was caIled the House of

25

David, Religious Sect OrganrzaLion.

One of the teams we always waited every

Alt the
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guys had to wear beards.

Anci I f orgoi" who it

is

now, Joe Garjola was tell ing us about it r on€ of
the people that I s in organized ball now couldn't
gro\d a beard, so he got a false one and come out
in that dar ned baI 1game, but the House of
6

7

boys were all

Dav

id

bearded and at that time as good

as any professional
were wonderful.

team in the business.

They

Then the colored baseball at

bhat time was the Kansas City...
t0

il
12

A,

The Monarchs?

A.

Kansas City Monarchs, was the chief

colored baseball Leam in the nation and had they

IJ

been al l"owed to , lhey could have beat a

14

major league teams at that time.

t5

permited to.

t6
17

t8

l9
20

22

t. of

They weren't

A.

How long ago vras that?

A.

Well, when did Jackie Robinson come in

baseball?

It iras jusb a few years

Jackie Robinson was the first
basebal I

21

1o

0.

of course

colored man in

.

WeIl, then we'd be talking

aboub the

Yeah, Satchel Page frnally

got to pitch

1930's.

23

A.

24

for one or two major league teams before he got

25

where htl couldn I t and nobody knew how old
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SalcirtlJ. wcis b.l'r..:aug+: he's a"lwiiys
Jack i{as 39 anci Salchel

tsenny.

gol in fht'* nrajore after,
Kansas City

7

vdas 42.

tsut he

bub I wr:uld say cnt

!lonarcns were oissolved

in t.he early

CouId you tell

anct times were nard.

1itIie

I

, Lirm ftn{r J ack

'3{J'

You hrrtre marr ic<J when tf:ei money crisrs

i].
hit

&2

brt

terrible-

us

a

aboul- tliat'j

$ne I Il

A.

cry and $1, wrlt

we owned

shall

1.

I teII

!ve"iJ, it
it

wiis

or shali

I no t s' We ownfid a housH o{t gou t-tt Fenn,
mortgaged of course,

And the crash hit.

heavy.

I dicln't.

h.rve a Job, we ccrulcinrt

couldn't

pay for

the house.

h.-rrcily e;it.

We had it

I

in what

wa$ c,,rIled lhe H(rLC, i{onie Uwnrrs Loln
Corpordtion.
iL,
it

you lt:d to grv*
back,

if

Naturally
it

you coulcin't

juciUemenf .

$1r BUU.00 Iess

an $Ir800.00

Th,r irouse so.l"ctr for

than vre had, the rnor tgage: was.

$o herc they coln{r with
j udgernent.

$io if

on you anci you'd

that

$l,8UU.CIU dtlticrcncy

you got a job theyrd
lose your lob.

to be bad and they got to closrng

our".

A1l"

pay f or

[*ur wir,*n we gave

b,:lck.

they come along with

detrciency

around here

farms from them.

slap it

n*E11, Llial

gCIL

the farmers

and JusL sL{riilrng

tlrerr

Farmers got shot guns.
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a.

ithat year was this?

A.

WeIl it happened in t29, and Ird say '29

or '30.
MRS.

HAGTER:

0h, it was later

than that..
A.
7

I

yeah.

Thatrs wlren the crash hit,

MRS. HAGLEfi,: Yeah, but !hat. was

than that.

later

You were working for

W.O.

Anderson?
A.

No, no.
l,lltSi. HAGLER: Wasnrt that?

A.

When t.he crash, huh-uh.

Anyhow, the

crash hr t in ' 29. It was shortly after thaL say
I8 monLhs at t.er that. would be the middle, around '31
mayb,:, t 30 to '3I.
we11, and then Franklin D.,
well bef ore that, t.hey took these f arms here by
the dozen.

Kicked ttlem right

out.

Of course

af t.er that got star ted the f armers took shot

guns and it you come out there to seIl

them out

you Just sra6 dead, that's all.
They didn't want
to Iet you do that,
$o Franklin D. Roosevelt,
when he got in, said that foolishness

has got to

23

stop.

24

you take a nan's home and his farm or his farrn,

We vriII

not pernrit any more of that.

that pays the bi l1 .

Forget abouL those
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deticiency

judgements and they took our

def iciency

j udgement and we di.dn't

ir.

have khe house any

Of course, we didn't

longer .

But we weren' t

have to pay

s

buck wi th that.

Why

I ' cl h(jve b+re.n many years paying that thing of f '
because you get a job and they come along with
that detachment, why you t o lose your job. And '
but people, I I ve got a son-in-1aw that I s the
most rao isal

RepubI ican I I ve ever met and he

thinks that alI Democrats should be shot in the
mornlrtg, inc]uding ffi€r and he thinks Roosevelt
was terrible

and he has an older brother out

the coa$t that changed

f r onn a.epubl

on

ican to

Democrat and he's sure mad at' him, he I s really
macJ. But. the Democrats are the people tnat

saved us.
Q.

What did you do as a married couple?

Did you have a familY bY that time?
A.

t{o, our daughter

20

21

was

MRS. HAGLBR: Yes, Jolene was born

in I925.
A.

family.
reaLly

, L925 ' yeah r we had a
But that was
It was tough sledding.
but a lot of guys r olt, they sold some

192

5, Jdrru,t( f

17

of those farms for deticiency

judgement for five
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or six thousand dollars.
pa

A man could have never

And, but

id i t back.

t{ks. HAGTER: In "L929, you were
working for Ridenour Bakers.
A.

No, I wasn r t.

Think harq now.

llRS. HAGLERT WeII,
7

8

A.

No

. the one i.n between.

of BattIe Creek, I left
right. with Kellogg's

for

Leers then.

Kel logg ' s ouL

Lee's in '28 and went

oui: of Battle Creek.

It{RS. HAGLER: You were wi th them

for quite a whiIe.
A.

And ttien Ride nour Baker af t er that. r but

in there I was with Kellogg.

But I was out of

job a long time, you know that,
didnrt
mean

a long time I
just.

Because when 12:00 come, it

work.

a

E L2:00, i u. didn I t mean noon. And the

feIlows,

they put them to work digging ditches

and everything

and we lrved on the corner ot

Johnstown and Columbia for a vrhile and at noon
those guys would open a sack to eaL and a lot of
them had potato peel ings and that is all
had.

Now that I s the tr uth,

over there.

depar t.menb, the o1d

depar tment, the government sent in,
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got st:iirs f lour.
l-hen.
€cr

c lrme$ wure ruaIly

Bu

?hey were realiy

$od up.

1'

rough.

'Ihr',,:y put evorybouy

Lo

SaI ine County driving

l0

il
t2
r3
14

foiks

I goL ;i jctb wrth

k.

ctirt

on a dump Lruck.

accept

hauling

But. I worked for

Bc;riiuse wiiile

arro noL too much of that.
chert-t!r

trom anyone.

A.

WeIl,

pl: o1:1er

paid by the county.

ano I was getLing
Th,:-.

we

f rom our

I was h,;,uIrng the chnr i t.y

A.

the

never drd

We got some help

any char i ty.
oi,rcasronatly

them out

or w.tl'latever was out

1 w.ls nuvb:r on l{.P.A.,

BuL. we never accepted

t5

wor:

Administration.

a truck

and b.rck anci nauling

cour"tty.

Ano then they

h,*n when the W.F.A. come or-tr you

know thau meant !vor k progress

there

rougll

wrt$ consrijered

!{.P.A.

c.:irarityi

'16

17

t8
t9
20

exactly

i:ir11 il. ch,*.rlty,

i

ng

is a rip

off,

No, it
like

s theyr re do rng now.

stamp thing

You couldnr

no.

IL wasnrt charity

charlty.
Llr

they wor ked.

w;rrsn't

some of Ltre

And , boy,

that's

that

we'vc

22

ouL, otr, we built

23

& tr acLor over 1n the ponct one day but,

r

har-i

24

knew it

25

I hrid a tresh

\^ia$ going
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An*, but,

tood

lhe wor$t thing

21

€vc,

L

they wor kcc.

Vte w,is

roacis and br idges and I turned

anci I Ieft

her before

bay,

1

she went".

I was cominrq out anct I hilo
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smal l tr ac Lo r wi t.h a scoop and a pul I rope and I

dunped the scoop and I goL over too far to the
edge and I could feel her go.
out of the pond.
a catastrophe

I had to puL1 it

But the W.P.A. reaIly

amCIng

avoided

the people out of jobs, I

won't say pover ty str icken people, but nobody
had a job.

There jusL wasn't any jobs.

Nobody

could pay you if you worked for them.

And then

while the w.P.A. was in exisLence, I transferred
from the road division

of the county to the bind

I drove a bind weed tractor

weed department.

for many year s cover ing bind weed and
rid of it.
time.

Ee

It overrun in this county at

And then I went from there,

tt ing
one

form the

county to the post of fice.
TeIl me about how you got started with
Q.
the posb office.
You have been a mailman a Iong
time then, h&ven'e you?
A.

I

s1-ar

ted in

|

42 and lef t in
You took

tolrs. Hagler:

|

65.

an

examination?
A.

In 1938.

It was that. Iong and then I

had to take another one.

The time

what

do

oh, you know when, 0h, what

do

you call

it

you call

it nowadays? When

som€ t.h

ing 's beyonc
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1 anyhow, I took rt in '38 ' bur I was
400th down or someEhing because 4,000 took it

bhab.

Wel

and so then.
Mrs.

Hag

Then when the war

Ier :

sLarted?
A.

Yeah.

Frrs. Haglerl

When the war

star ted you became hi red?
A.
r0

Yeah. Then I was with the county

bhe bindweed department when the war hit.
Flr

12

r3
14

t5
t6
17

IB

t9
20

and

s.

Hag

Ier :

And they st i 1l

had

your name, they called you t.hen, the Civil
Service called you?
A.

Pafford st,oppeq by our house on the

corner of Iron and Ohio that night,
rernember

? tie was the postmaster .

don I t you

lte

sa

id we're

going to give another examination and we want
that drdn I t have

the p,r:ople on the other list

chance to get in Lhere and take it.
passed iL.

and then Ehe got hired.

22

the post office.
It'lRti.

24

forlies.

25

A.

I did and

And then as lhe war hiL, I got hired

21

23

a

$he spent four years in

HAGTER

' 42 or three.

r

Th* t

wa

s in the

Yeah, along in there.
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WelL anyhow, you started when the war started.
You left

when the war guit.

You were there

long time.

!hen I ctayed in the posb office

f rorn either

the latt,er

a

part of '41 to '45 and

tiren I retired.
MRS. HAGLER: We worked insrde the

post. of f ice.
A.

I was in there,

I carried

about l4 year$, I3 or I4.
10

ll
l2
IJ

t4
15

t6

the post office

marl for

I etarted work for

in its present locabion in June

or in May of'42.

And Ihe war came on and Post

Off ices were built.

in Camp PhiIlips

time the Smoky If ill

Air Base.

and at that

James B. Clark

wlro i"ives al 437 Iiouth t{inth opened the posl

office

in Camp Phitlips

at that tine.

and there were two there

the main one and the one we had.

I went out with Jim.

We were located right

near

t8

the tulephone company on the corner.

t9

in that post office

20

then transferred

for a short lime t.o the air

21

base posl office

and then it was put on

22

permanenb basis at, the air

in to this office

And I

was

ti11 it. hras discontinued

a

base and then I

and finished

and

came

my years in here.

24

And carried

25

mail from 1954 to f965 out on the route.

mail from I955 or I954.

1 carried
I
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rrtasnrt in the office

arly more.

O.

Where was your rout.e?

A.

Well, the swing route is, you have five.

A man r*or ks f ive days a weel( and you car ry maiL
srx, so you were aIlot.Led f rve rouLes antl
everyday you carr ied a dif f erent route.
was swing man for a long time, tiIl

lte11, I

1955,

and

the erar ended. WelI, I swung on everything.
Then this route right
had

sen

here was up for bid and I

ior i ty enough to get i I and I got

Ano I was on this route unt il
here out the Ohio and back.
those years.

foob route all
many interesting

i.

I retired,

t.

through

And I was on that
AnrJ we observed

exper iences on there,

on

Lhe

Camp Phrllips.

A.

Why donr t you tell

rne somethinE about

that?
A.

Right to the west of us wa$ an entire

colored regiment.

At that t.ime they were

segregated.

They had their

everyt,hing.

They had no association

white troops at all.

And their

behind our post office.'rnu
thr* b*se was up farther
t.hey invited

own PXs and

with the

PX was right

PX for the rest of

and waE quite a tripr

us over there and we

so

everything
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we wanted we got from there.
when the rationing

And by the w&y,
!ras onr I had to get every

Lrcket that we had to have for shoes, sugar,
gasol ine and everything

I couldn't

through them out there.

come to town and get it.

but hre had to do t,hat.

Well, one day Jim and I

7

run out of gasoline ticketsr

8

HQ and said to the girIs,

t0

lt
12

t3
l4
t5

so I went up to the

"I have to have aome
gas tickets r " and she said "r{eI1, you boys usE
too much gasol ine r you can I t have any more. " I
sai.d, "Okay, that's aIl righb. " $o I rtrent. back
and we called up general headquarters and we got
through to the general and we said,

" there won I t

be any Srost of f ice here tomor row norning,
will be closed. " He said, owhy. " And I

it

id, "that
over there hag refused us gasoline tickets

t6

girl

17

and hre're not going to waIk.r'

r8

back over there r ight

t9

gas trckets

20

Now whV,

was over,

nour.

sa

He said, "get

And I got enough

"

in bot.h hands to IasL until

the war

And we could go anygrhere we want.ed to.

21

Boy, I guess he really

22

had one more incident

23

happeneci on the

24

any more cars in the base.

25

oftrce

ba se

tore into her.
of that.

, they

we r

And

we

Something

en' t

go i

ng to le t

Well, our posE

was two miles away. We went up one
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morni^9, and bhe guard

sa

id put your car6 here

at the fence and walk on in and we said fooey

on

you, so we got in ttie car and come back t.o town
and told our postmaster about thab and he got on
the phone and he come out and said get in your
cars and go back out.
on by, go on by."
office.

lt
12

t3

Drove right

out there for them.

sugar and meat we got and everything
through tire military.
had civilian

ration

t6
17

t8
l9
20

21

22

And all

the

come

We never, her and I never

tickets

of any kind.

Now

r,rhy that hras wor ked that w&y, I don I t know.

it. turned out better
t5

into the post

I wanted a pair of shoes, I had

But if

to get trckets
l0

And the guarci said, "go

for us cause I know if you
up here you'd have

had that kind of trouble
a lot

But

to go through.

But aLl we had to do teII

them out there that. there weiuldn't be any
of f ice and there was.

never mis$ed a minute.

had

posC

l'1e never missed a minute '

And we were right

on the

west side r our work room really faced the west
w j-th the windows around here, but the sun come
in here something berrible

and Jint said, "can't

.>.)

I said ' "yeah,
$o we scrounEed around and got gome

we build some awnings on there?"
24
25

letrs

do."

lumber, I'1I

tetl

about that later

and we built
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avenings on those windows.

One day a guy with

gold braid from his head to his foot come in and
he said, oyourll have to get them awnings down."
Jim said, " if you want Lhem awnings down, you
j ust go take t"hen down yoursel f . Because we I re
you're not, and

running this Post Office,
can't

we

sland that heat and if you wanL them

down

you take them down and we won I t Euarantee you' I I
have a Pos t Off ice after that. " Never heard
another word about it.

There were awnings there

wtren the camp closed.

There was a lot of vacant

barracks across the street
srdewalks €very p1ace.

and they had wooden

And oh, we were without

fuel there for a Iong timer w€ pretty

near troze

to the death, Jim and I did. And one day a guy
come in.
He I d sdy, * gomebody's taken our wooden
sidewalk$ r " he ssid,

"you guys are here all

trme Iooking across there."

Fle said,

the

"rJho took

them?" We said, "we donIt know who took the
sidewalks, hre donrt know anything about it."
And righb bekrind us was a Cathol ic Church or
yeah, it was at Catholic Church.
deal was wlth the pries!,
put our requisition
freezing

a

And but our

if you remember and

we

for coal to keep from

to death in our post of f rce.

No, you
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boye canrt have any coal, you will

have to

go

through uptown or someplace. So hre looked
across there and they were dumping coal at that
Ca

bhol ic Church that you couldnr t hardly see the

Jim winked at me ancr I winked at

church.

Re

r

so

we gathered up a few naii.s kegs and we was out

there tiit

10:00 every nigitt.

coal pile.

We accumulated

a

I gues6 the pixies must have carr ied

it over, I don I t know, buL anyhow we got coal.
And one day a fe]1ow come up to the window, I

noticed a crosg on him, he was dressed in
uni form and he said,

" somebody I e

a

steal ing our

coal, do you know anything abouL it?"

I said

yeah, "I wontt Iie to your we are." And he said,
"I wag sure you were." Aner he said, "I canrt
blame you because you guys have to wear over
sho€s out there in the daytime out there.
Cracks in the floor.

He said,

"

"I was pretty

sure that you were taking it. " He said, "now
I isten don't take any more of i t and tomor row
IrIt

have you some coal",

trouble getting

coal.

and we never had any

B,ut I didn't

lie

to him

and he told me he was Father so and sor Chaplin
over there.
and I

sa

id ,

FIe said,
"

"you been taking our coa1",

yeah r,re've been tak ing it because
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we can I t stantJ here ancl they won't br ing us any
and we got to keep the

o

f f ice open and

vre

it you run out ot coal, why, you could
get some more. n He said, "yeah, I can. I can
get you some. ' And we never gol any more
figured

trouble
7

8

with the coal.

And, but, the

exper iences vrere many out there.

There's a lot

of them I rdouldn't give a dime for and a lot of
them I wouldn I t take a millron

for.

But. we had

loEs and lots of exper iences out there.

come in our place and lined

day tlre soldiers

to get a drink and that was something.
fountain
figure

And that was

there.
it out.

And one

And they didnrt

up

We had

a

jusL couldnrt
say nothing.

the Iine just grew on and Jim and I drank, too.
Pretty soon a guy come around and said, "lde have
got to shut your hrater . s We sa id , *what I g t.he
deal?"

He saysr "itrs

contaminated and you'I1

ali, get sick and w€ aIl did. " Jim and I got
sick and the guys, they shut water off every
other part of the camp and somebody found out
t.he post of f ice
just

f

ountain was running and t.hey

lined up there and I had a sticky

feeling

t.hat there musb have been somet.hing bad about i t
an,l contaminated water.

But. Jirn and I didnr t
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ge

It made us sic k.

t enough to hur t us too bad.

But, a Iot of the soldiers

I guess got pretty

And they had to go withouI water unbil

sick.

t.hey got t.hat f ilter ing plant,

it was

purnped

from the Smoky HrlI River way down eust at

t.ne

sand compdf,y, way over there on the river,

and

it was supposed to be purif ied.

l,lel1, it

is now.

St.reet Road now going south

On South Fifth

there I s a water th ing .
llRS. HAGTER: It I s rea11y Ohio now.
A.

Is it"i

Well anyhow, bhe government put

in that soft water filter

plant,

the waLer

problems were done,

And boy the hhings we saw
They had one end of our post Of f ice

out tliere.

shut off from

us

r it was a big empty buildinE,

It was lo hold court narshals in.

And some krd

somebody out there and they held his

killed

court marshal in there and sentenced him to
death, but RoosevelC commut,ed him.
hung, but they done it. rrght
of f ice.
22
4.1

But boy, I tell

you

there in our post
r one day a tel

come in and ohr gome nen couldn't

They had to have their

He wasn'L

1ow

read and write.

addresses printed

on

24

their

checks and have us address envelopes to

25

their

folks down in GeorEra or Alabama or
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Louisiana.

FlosL of the colored boys couldn't.

We done a 1ot of work for

t.hem. A Euy come in

on€ day and he had two envelopes.

Jim said, "what

"wel1 I got a letter
from a sweethear t in this hand, got a letter

you got there?"

He said,

from my wife in bhis hand and I got ciivorce
7

8

proceedings in this letter

h€re. "

"whab happened?" He said,

"

Ietter

I gob my wife

Is

in my sweetheart I s envelope and my sweethear
And that r s

le t.ter in my wi f e's envelope . "

happened, n{)w thatrs
that.

Jirnmy said,

the tr uth,

whaL

[ihe remember

And there he was. Oh, he was in

t.

s

a

terr ible mess. And a 1ot of t.hem vrere master
seargants qot on to that check business.
they would teIl

these lgnorant colored boys that

they would $ee the check got mailed.
never got mailed.
stole a lot,

?hey stole it.

Chect<

Oh, they

A 1ot got prison sentences out of

and the p*ople kept writing

it

And

know why they werenr t getting

up and wanting to
t.heir allottment

checks.

These guys that were helping tliem were

stealing

them.

But the Lruth of the fact

who

done it , but of cour se , Jim and I j us t. had to
fix

out their

envelopes with the guyts X on

piece of paper in it and seal it,

a

then rre ieould
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address the envelop*s where he toi.d us to,

Boy, it was just unbelievable

done a Iot of that..

the amount of people, of coursc, that
that's

been 33, 34 years ago.

illiLeracy

we

was

And I suppose

has tameci down since then.

But boy

those guys in t.he south, there wasn I t one out of
ten of them 1-hat coulc read.

Not one out of ten.

It was an exper ience there that b/as really
someLhing .

time.

And I never got so col-d as I

d id

one

Everytinie I see Jim, he gets in the

a lot ot times, he's got emphysema, I
go over there, he said, *are you sLrIl cold?" I
saia r "yeah I rm still
cold. " We went out there
hospital

one summer afbernoon dressed about like

I am now.

And boy a northerner blew up with the snoh,

a

coming and oh, man we didn't have enough clobhes
on to light a shotgurr r j us t ord inary ciothes and
bre st.ar t.ed home in

.J

im's old Ford.

Got out

on

the Burma Road about halfwaiy in and iu qurt.
Why I almost, froze to death.

I te1I you Irve

never been so cold in my life,

si.nce or before.
cold?"
And everytime I see Jim he says, nyou still
Oh, i t

was

Your rnaii- route, part of thatrs
0.
Can you te11 us?

gone.
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A.

I had a mail route that. star ted af the

Union Pacific

freight

house on $econd and gsh,

I went, caught the busrnesses on Second Street
there.

Then I came back, went over on Front

Streei

and wenb cieer north t.o North and clear

back up to Ash street. bridge and across the
7

I

river,

and all

that nor,/ f rom Elm $treet

clear down to the tracks is gone; i
renewal, every bit of it.
bel ieve in there,

s alI urban

I had 356 houses

colored and Mexican,

1

and

know some awful nice people that Iived

we stil1
there,

all

t. I

north

f r iends of ours, both !4exican and colored

A colored l"rdy dieci here a ehort trme aEo.

tiome

colored folks from up there that moved up

bhe

street

on

here r fll€ntion no nfrmes berng stil1

tape r &od I knew they were in t.rouble every

where th€y wenL. And this o1d colored Iady that
talked so much of Hazel and our Iittle
granodaughter, vre $as out one af ternoon and our
littte

granddaughter got Lerribly

was right

sick and

Lhere and I knew lvlrs. Gaston so

we

we

just went. up there and took HazeI and took Judy
$he was only whatr a year*and-a-haIf

IJ

in there.

24

old or somelhing, she was little.
we'd known tfiis oj"d colored ledy

Well anyhow,
f or

many years
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and a swell person, h,tr husband retired

rom the

f

Union Pacif ic car cleaner one t.hing or anot.her '
man!r years, he's still
And these people
living.
and this oId lady said'

moved in down the street

"do those people, called them by name, live
6

7

U

there,"

h'e said,

ll
12

r3
14

t5
t6
t7
t8

you got any gold in your mouth, you keep your
mouth shut because if you don't they I 11 eteal it.
trouble.
trouble
all,

ven I t caused us any

I threatened lo cut one I s ears oft and
again.

not had any

And they donrt come up here at

lce had two little

whi te dogs that both

cone by here and they I d cross the st.reet wi th
those dogs inside the fence, wouldnrt theyT
They were just <teat.hIy scared of those dogs.
They wouldntt hurt anybody.
0.

!'lhat about your mail rouLe, did you

have any experiences in your mail route?

22

A.

Oh, boy.

0.

You certainly

drd.

Can you te11

us

about a few?

24
25

o

died, you've seen them, and those kids would

21

23

ha

narf them on the barn ancj I've

19

20

She saidr hon€y, "if

"yeah."

And t"hey ar e, now tlrey
r0

down

A.

I was going out, I was swinging on the

500 block of South Coll€9€ r oh, i t I s been more
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5ir

tiri:n 2d y(jijrs

cr!o.

I IOohr,:u u[, tli€ $r r rret i,firl

saw t.he rnilknran rLln dor^rn off
h,rci cr wrre besket wrth inrlk
dropprcl rt

and sprllecl

thaL eiog musL be bad.

I becter

t0

"

r3

wa$.

llo I j us e. w*nt nex L door,

aily part

of that.

21

tl:r.,r

r

I silL,' iiirn later,

d rcirirL

w*nt

the poiic*

I sa rd,
thing

misguessed was eI1."

clqln't know."
i,Jas about ic.

lie s*ticl, "I
T'hat was it

c;n juuL" seej hrm tnrowrng

ilc saici,

right.
"what in

Irke

r ighL there. "

thatl"

id-rJ-, I ti,OiigrrC (jog becaus,'trr;,
tiiing

in my Irfe.

$ht
boy,

i

ana ch;it
iaoy,

1

tliarr wir*., b.,,sKt,t iu11

ZJ

bot.tles

"oh,

took on# loof

of quarLer

25

L

Stre wiis Iaken care of aII

22

24

f,h',r s.:lio7

I sa.i-d, "nry gooclness, LhaLrs just- ni,iturri.
lust

20

{t

So I wenL next door anil goL

the world macie you do a sllly

l8
9

Anci t got

help.

tlle 1,,cty n,l:xL cicor anct Lhun call.cd

But

'I

knor,r what lnm cic",:ng.

rotl

her1p me, he lp me, J r nr hav ing a baby" and she

15

t7

boy,

gec lny iron

r\ lauy wds ho.r-t.:ring

ctepartment.
t6

wril,

ancr I hearci someLhrng a moaning and

hL;1"i+:ring,

12

and he 3unrped rn

the nrilk

;rnd I tiiougirf,

up there

he

ancl lirl' ju*t

rn il

ti:e Lruuk ancj took otl

oul h,,,rtr $o i'li

ll

of e porch an$

l-

asj he took our of t.here.
t kirs Lhe IIialn

tsoy, tilcm dfe all

dog biLes.

Anr-i in 25 y,*ars,

l. lr,,ci 55 pdp*rs; siEnrlci uir wherc'
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get sewed up or

I wenl to the doctor to either
6omething.

0.

55 dog bites?

A.

55 dog bites in 25 years.
over two a year.

lrttle

I averaged

a

Then I had a lot of

st i tches and old Shaf ter up there, he usecJ to
get a big kick out of it.
He rd r ip me open anci

take something, I don I t know what and pour it in
there and I'd hrb t.he ceiling.
10

1l

I.{RS. HAGLflR: He keSrt giving

betanus shots until

12

r3

l5
16

17

t8

l9
20

21

A.

And I'd

these

he got allerg ic to it.

just go out there, he said, "whatrs

bhe matter , are you nervous?' It made me so mad.
But one day he said, "sa!, you know whatr' and I
"\,rhat?" He saidr "yourre getting

said,

bit

so

many times, so immune, the next dog biLes you,
he I s

going to

d ie,

you ain't.

"

And I I ve

about as many dog bites as anybody.

had

And Irve

had a f ew, I put a f ew of Lhem a!ray, too, about
II in one year.

I had an iron roo about thal

brg and I could take my sack and use it

22

bull

23

around ttrere and thatrs

24

miseed one day and hi t my Ieg, tirough.

25

got back to the post, office

fighter

like

a

does a cap€ and I could get them
all

she wroLe then.

I

But. I

one day and Carl
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Weberg, postmaster, AssisLant Postmaster, saici,
rtherers a lady in the office hrants to see you."
So I

wen

t i.n the r tt .

She had a br oom, had the

brush part and two parts of the handle in her
hand and she suid, "you broke lhis on ny dog."
And I said, "thatIs exactIy what I done."
said, nI wanI a n€w bfoom. " I sard, fwell,

She

if

you force the issue here with them and make

me

buy you a new broonr, your dog had no business
I 've got a per fect r ight to put
t,he mai I in your box and I shouldn' t be attacked

be

ing 1oose.

while I rm doing it.

Now your broom was standing

there and I prcked it up and I whacked him over
the head and broke your broom. Now you better
torget

it. "
back again.

$o she drd.

And she never

come

But then another called uF, I don't
know who out on West Gr,rnd, I't.ell the mailman t,o

come out and bury our dogr" she said.

CarI, I said, "nothing doing. "
out and bury nobody's dog."

I told

*r rm not

go"rng

And he was a Scotty

and come out in the street, and got $€r not

on

her proper ty r orr publ ic proper ty. I sa id , " tha t
dog attacked me on public property ans I hit him
with a brick and he died."
0.

$o

after

retiring

as a postrnan, you
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br

workt{:l c;3 a sriti}o-l ctri$5l.ng gri#rdi
For:r ye&rs.

A.

I was at-

I startecl

on titr: [](];'ni:: f, ol .iron r{verJui:;r f] o
ye.rr the people,

following

l','

iscongtn.

'Iriri:,}

the kios et L.her

rnitL s,::irool or Ln* pl opJe movecl

trnisheci

in '69

ev;;ty

anci aEi f went €ihcad, a person 1ef L, they
oiscorlLrnuijd

th.:t

crossinE

and I rrrovti.r over

t.o

Cypsum and Ind iana anci I was t here t nr ee ycar
urrt.il

s

tfjeli cligcont irru'it:d al I crossmen r cfclssing

men ancj esLab-i ished lights.

I ser some yell ing

aDour itr

soffeirody got hrt..

chiid

h

Eot

ilid

you s,,-i. that.,

a

rt thrr ot.her nrgrlL out t.here aL one

oi ti:eih crossrnE

there

wl"r,.-rel

wds i:r:th -Lignt"s

dilLl

f 1ag, but i Euess, my krds neve r <tisobeyeci me,

boy liley

br.:lLer not,

celJl you l*r

Irli

surr.

But a lot. of the boyo were wtshy-wasiry
tilt: krus d;'$ltilrj a;rog$
a

k

Ln.,ly ddslic{r ac:rogs.

rcj dashed ac ross on

colliir

and as

irie

r I got

and I m.rrciir:<1 irinr rrght

antl I hacj a Euy up tliere
th,lm, too.

nnd bay th*y

any rnore.

'y,/lien I said

that
tl

n

im by the

utj t"c tiit

$inoo1

coulrJ really

I rrevlr

i-r

S t il (i f e

,

irui- I w;s

l-ltchnamer d Irr:rr

irre

they

gat a chi-iu

bumpecr, i nev€r got one hur t in the lour
w

beat

,;,vr:r done tii,,it on

you stay Lher*,

g1..ayilo, bruause J. rirdrr't

finuil

!'J,l11

yea rs I
t^$,
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Sergeant Car ter and a f ew other things.

Buc. I

never got anyone hurt.
PiIes of Chr istmas
presents and they just seemeci to think tlie worlri
of me but j.f I sairi you stay on Ehat crossing,
I pretEy near got it

they sLayecj and I never

I thought t I d geE fired

one morning.

over it.

I star ted across and I was tacing lhe east ' had
my back to the west and the kide were rn front
Al-t of a sudcien

of me. I had both flags out.
the kids started
and do like
the front

yelLirg,

holding Iheir

hands

th,nt and I turned around right

into

She was r ight up

of an automobile.

against. me and when I turned around I was
against the radiator,

up

up

which she should have

slopped across the sLreet.

And boy I laid

on her because I am that say.

out,

I said, "where

17

did you gel your driverrs

IB

Wards?" She said, "Itm going to turn you in for
that. " I said, "yo.r just go aheadl . " I saicl , uyou

lrcense,

Flon tgonery

just Eo ahead and yourr€ going to have warrant.s
against. you thaL you c,?n't pi 1e in the back seat.
I said, "you better
i t, any more. "

it any more.

just

forget

it and don't

And she f:orgo l. it and o rdn't
But boy 1'd have sacked her

'l

do
do

up

becausr she violaLed every rule in the book

and
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pr

{;r

t Ly

fli: iif

A.

hr t* Ini:i .

Ray, you haci as muny year s in

there are in Lhe 2Uth cenLury.
A.

J *rrived

S.r-l

ina

as

75 years?

ht:re on tnt tut-rt of the

cenLury.
a.

You'vi., gCIne tnrau,;th f l-oocs anci f j-r es.

A.

Lots of big f ires.

lrnd sickness

liard trftes pretIy

drouglits.

and

ne(3r finrslied

fi].{*.

l,lRS. [tAGtER: i]ust storms.

A.

!ili,:.rI abouL tiie oust- sLormsf

A.

0uL by Roosevel L school r w€ couLcin | |

harctly trrid our way brck hone fron the suhool
there.
wr:1$

jusc

Man, I tell

you

uni:eJ revable,

interested

rn this.

dirrrd over here on

r

it was s0meLhing. 1t

thfit

I

s all.

You mighL

He stayed with
Cukcl

e,J* Avenuri:.

me ti11
Th*re

me when he was there,

nobody bothered

up

be:

he

vdes

I'11

te1-r.

you for: surc.
A.

lh,it wcrs Lhe dog that. tof lowucl you

on

y0ur mail rouLe?
l\.

Always

22
23

24

.

FIR$. I{AGLElt:

lh* aog h':d a n'i e*f t

aLtack.
A.

lio, strychnrnrr.

25

l"i;i$. HAGLflft:

Oh, he ar:ted Irkr-
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he had a h,;art

A.

atLack.

I know he did.

pictures
soon.

here.

I I m Eoing through these
I'11 Iet you see ttrem pretty

This actually

happened, I I m trying

to

f ind the dust storm picture.
7

Q.

Thr*se are pictures

A,

Out 1n Western Kansas.

8

(WHEREUP'ON

from"J

an of f the recor0

discussion was had after
t0

bhe following:

il
t2

l3
14

pictur€$

are.

t1e.

now,

)

I don I t know where these dust storm

A.
1i. t

which

Here r s our fellows

when they were

They're both marr ied and have children

I c.rnrt think where in the worlo lhose

t5

I had them someplace. Out around $cott City and

t6

out throuEh there it wa$ just perfecLly

17

t9

What, waa i t I i ke here in Sal ina?

Q.
A.

t8

bi,ack.

Well, Iike I tell

truth,

it

started

y0u, this

is the

up and she said you bet.ter go

20

down and gel Shirley

21

when I got down Ehere it

22

hardly see to walk from Oakdale SchooI to 229

23

Sou

t.h

Penn

.

i4ae there at thre school

aind

hit and we couldnrt

And I was o ut to Hays one day , I

24

was traveling

25

Hotel was on South Main StreeL and we sat in the

out there and the old Brunsr*ick
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Iobby of that hotel ano t.here was a standard Oif
filling
couldn't
aIl

station

across the street

see the SIandard oii

and

f i].Iing

we

station

And we had to put cloths over the

tha! day.

tables in tlre dining room and reach underneath
and the air and they had it shut up
7

and

the air was so fu11 of dirt.

e\rerything,

B

HRS. HAGTER: The dust was so bad

in the house donrt. you knowr w€ would turn
t.he electric
A.

light

on

and it was just dim.

Just dim anci you couldn I t keep it out.

fhere wasnIt anyway to keep it out.

And if you

drove your caf, at a1l during that you had to
take a weL towel and tie

it over the air cleaner

go very f ar br:cause pretty soon it.
would all mat up and shuE off your air and the
You couldn't

engine would quit and then you would have to get
out and either

wash it off or take it off or

semething like

thab.

that's

the

r

end 1t's unbel ievable

eason I would l i ke t.o have you see

these pictures.

I donrt knor,r, but it showed
that dust coming in and it, $ras just black tike

And I j us t
midnight, just exactly like that.
got Shi rley Mae home and the thing hit and if I

h.rdnrt done that I donrt know what

we

would have
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Oh, Itd have stayed here and found her of
cour se. But man, I I m te11 ing you r people that
done.

were not hqre ae that tine have no concepLion of
t.he terrible

and the disasLer of the thing.

M.rny meny places in Hest€rn Kansas Ehat there

used to be post fences and wire fences, all
7

8

Just dr ifLed strarght
you couldnrt

across at. the mound

see fences for miles.

gone.
and

And of

course my lnerchants aI1 went broke and the job
blowed up and it' was sure ter r ibie,

tell

I '1l

you.

But. in a way, we brought it on ourselves
because t.hat was all pasture land at one time,
all

grazing country.

Great caltle

country.

And

wheat went up from 25 cents a bushel to $2.00.
Well everybody wanted to get rich overnight.

$o

they brought in the plows trom every where

and

they ploweo up aIl

when

that gras$.

it happened. The terriflc

And thatrs

winds come and just

and nor/r of course our pasLure lands are mostly
back to grass now. A 1ot of wheat land of
course.

But not in the propor tion it was al

that time.
Ehings.

Oh, just looking back over the

She cen renember same as I do.

we had

a lot of good times, we knew a lot of good folks
and a1l tlrat.

But the guys t.hink they t re havinE
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a t-c;ugli t-ijtr{j rtri}wr foott.:y.

glaci ners gorn{J

I'n

i'he people wirh

t.o chfinge t.he fooo starrp tj*.r1.

low rn:Jofile snouid gct ltle] fooct gtcimps, tilet's
wharb they shouid get.

up to your r:!*brows

But

he

rr,

your in debt

iI

iiiid rni:iking ergi-it tci t.irn

a year r you can geL tooa 6tamps.

Lhousanc dclJ;irs

you Eet $ v!i:ry lor,r iniomt:, anci you dor-l't owe anybo
or j-ntere$L to Llre banKs or rent or ainything,
It

you d*n'a
l0

9,,

t tirtrni.

jurst too

Ittg

you can I t herve irny ar:d ti'i.lt

isn't

ba

c br"rste,ir,

r ighE.

T'ha

t

ir,: nol. rrglit..
12

A.

ltr;r!7 you're -i5 !i:;is

t3

would you sufir up aIl of

t4

anyIhing of

t5
16

A.
*a$ter
cou1d.

IB

t9
20
21

22

i,i

i1 tn;c'g

r

rn fiiilrna and

t., would you change

h*:ilrpefl:ci to you?

I woulo have triecl

l'iell,

ori my !,urrrifl 1-iJ .n*iren
I wor Keu.

o! elnylrrrng.

to m&de il.

w.ls youil 9, Ll I

I never inoulgeci

in at.hleLrcs

1 w;ls worxinE ldrir'n i vlasi irt sciroor

an<i I workecl when I got out oi scnool

ang I

lcorkrlcl r:luring tiie;: n.Jon hours d+iiuering

pack;igcrs.

Ancr 1'm nob hol-ler 1ng or blanrrnE ar"Iyboil! r
b,r,

ciiu$;* my fri:lrer

wJs pracr"rcally

23

real-Ly !vas the inarn source of

24

f rom ten yedrs ol.d eri.

25

ht)'v,,

It

b"l

jnci .

Uut I

1ivelihooci

I couicl cn,lngc 1l r

so my f olks wouldn I t Liave sucli
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I got by *-ri

hirru lrme.

as you probably

I watch out f or rne f irst,
ano s{) dogs she .

/{nci

hr*

JTt*

r of co ur

that

went bo college

get io f inish

fron

here when I

high school

tlie war c*,frlf; a-Long and n*u t.o qurl
alI

in all,

anychrnEr
think

$t3 .

Attci t-hcre

w'ls young, of cou{, se th;a t" wrs a no-no f or
Anci I didnrt

know

haci i-hings so

n,.1ve br,rr:n qult"e so t<;ugh.

wouldn'L

were kids

r wi r.h

to have it

But 1 would have Iikeci
it

I nlvi*yer g*L by.

riglii.

rnrr.

becaustll

thun.

Bui

Lrade S;*1rna, Kansds tor

I. wouldn't

Erlyuhing on e,;rrth,

I clonrL think.

I

great.

it's

a.

t'lr.rnk yot"l f(ily.

A.

I thi.nk it's

great.

17

r8
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